PARK & PRAISE
SERVICE
Order of Worship
Gathering
Greeting
Prayer
Music
Scripture ~ “John 3: 1-18”

Brother Frederick Yebuah, Pastor
Cumberland United Methodist Church
Rear Parking Lot
January 10, 2021 at 10:00 A.M.

Sermon ~ “Rescue Mission”
Music
Invitation
Music
Tithes and Offering

Church Contact:
Church Office Hours: Mon-Thursday 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Church Telephone: (843) 662-2904
Church Fax: (843) 662-6663
Website: www.cumberlandumcflorence.org
Email: cumberlandsec@bellsouth.net
Church Administrative Assistant: Chrishanda D. Pearson
Visit us on Facebook: Cumberland United Methodist ChurchFlorence, SC
Pastoral Care Contact Rev. Dr. Frederick Yebuah
Pastor Cell Phone: 803-662-4525
Pastor email: fnyebuah@umcsc.org

Free Conference Dial-In # (720) 740-9744
Access Code: 1722291

Benediction
Installation of New Officers

Announcements
All announcements will be on the bulletin
each week. We ask that you send in
announcements by 12:00 PM every Wednesday
to get it on the bulletin.
Please keep all sick and shut-in members
in our prayers.
Let us continue to pray for the families
that have lost their love ones, especially during
the holidays.
All members and non-members wanting
Communion please contact the Church Office
with the name, address, and phone number.
Sunday, January 10, 2021 immediately
after service we will have the Installation of New
Officers. The Installation program is attached
with the bulletin.

An Order for the Installation of
Officers

Pastor: Do you this day acknowledge yourself a
faithful disciple of Jesus Christ?
Officers: I do.

The Pastor presents the Officers to the congregation.

Pastor: Dear friends, you have been called by God
and chosen by the people of God for leadership in
the church. This ministry is a blessing and a serious
responsibility. It recognizes your special gifts and
calls you to work among us and for us. In love we
thank you for accepting your obligation and
challenge you to offer your best to the Lord, to this
people, and to our ministry in the world. Live a life
in Christ and make him known in your witness and
your work. Today we install these members.
Barr, Geraldine
Barr-Cook, Myrna
Bowden, Deidra
Brewington, Geraldine
Conner, Hilda
Davis, L. Megerlyn
Farmer, Peggy
Felder, Robert
Frazier, Brenda
Gallman-DeRienzo, Vivian
Gregg, Marcus
Harrison, JaKita
Hawkins, Donna
Heyward, Joseph
Johnson, Linda G
King, Alethia
McDuffie, Iris
McLeod, Janie
Parr, Clifford
Parr, Patricia
Perkins, Lucious
Phillips, Keith
Pigatt, Patricia
Richardson, William Glen
Robinson, John H.
Sirmans, Monica
Sullen, Dennis

Pastor: Will you devote yourself to the service of
God in the world?
Officers: I will.

Pastor: Will you so live that you enable this church
to be a people of love and peace?
Officers: I will.
Pastor: Will you do all in your power to be
responsible to the task for which you have been
chosen?
Officers: I will.
Pastor: We also recognize those persons who have
been elected to office by the United Methodist Men,
United Methodist Women, and United Methodist
Youth.
Pastor: Let us pray. Almighty god, pour out your
blessings upon these your servants who have been
given particular ministries in your church. Grant
them grace to give themselves wholeheartedly in
your service. Keep before them the example of our
Lord, who did not think first of himself, but gave
himself for us all. Let them share his ministry and
consecration, that they may enter into his joy.
Guide them in their work. Reward their faithfulness
with the knowledge that through them your
purposes are accomplished; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
The pastor addresses the congregation:

Pastor: Dear friends, rejoice that God provides
laborers for the vineyards. Will you do all you can
to assist and encourage them in the responsibilities
to which they have been called, giving them your
cooperation, your counsel, and your prayers?
Congregation: We will.

